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iKTaomJCTIQ*

A number of pharmacodynamic ally-active compounds, many of which are 
of considerable importance in therapeutics, can be classified on a structural 
basis as derivatives of °<-»minoaleahols, especially eolaaii# (l)•

S0-C%CB2H %
t

In what might be a more comprehensive classification, the same compounds 
can be regarded as 2-®ubstitut@d-ethylemineg (il),

X-CHgCHgBBg
II

Dipheny 1 hydramin@ (ill), a histamlnolytle agent, can obviously be con
sidered as & derivative of I or II.

C B- 0-C Hg C fig HM#2

III
On the other hand, propadrine {l^} is most conveniently classified as 
phenyl propanol amine which may be considered a derivative of propanolsmiae 
(a homolog of I ), while amphetamine (V) is beet classified as phony11so- 
propylamine, a derivative of is opropylamme (a homolog of IT),

^fhe abbreviation Me refers to methyl or C!3g- j Et refers to ethyl 
or £2%-* etc.
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la either case* the nature of th® substituents on the carbon adjacent to 
that which bears the amino group has a profound effect on the pharmacodynamic 
properties of the compound, i •©•, the group X in compounds of type II is an 
important determinant of the pharmacodynamic properties of the compound#
Such properties are also influenced, especially in a quantitative asuntr, 
by the nature and nraaber of substituents on the amino group# These general- 
itic'n have been deduced from consideration of such con pounds as arc tabulated 
in fable I«

A third genarail action which concerns the relative positions ©f the 
group and the amine group can be made with certain reservation* fro® th© 
above considerations# In the colamina or ethylamine derivatives# these 
group® are os adjacent carbon atoms, !*©#» they are separated by an ethylene 
group# Such an arrangement is generally optimum for maximum pharmacodynamic 
activity# Barger and Bale (l) and Graham and Cortlund (2) observed maximum 
pressor activity in sympathomimetic phenylalkylamines when the phenyl 
group and the amino group were on adjacent carbon atoms {VI-VI 11 )•

■ c y i y w ,
¥1

1/lQQO1

VII
l/3G0»l/SO0

Till

1/TOO

1Pressor activity relative to that of epinephrine#
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Table I
Representative Fharaaeo I ogie al ly Active Derivatives 

of Colsmin© or Ethyl®..mine**

Fh a rmac o dyn*m ic
Class i f1o at i ontruetural forault

OH
.OH

yap®, thomimo 11 e

ClDibenamine

Parasyrripat homime t i cC.H,j»C -0 2 HgC Hg KM#3 OHAcetyicholi n©

Parasympatho Xyt icDibutoline 
Sulfat© ^-C-O-CHgCBg-N-if© S04 

>|:@ §

Hi s t emi nolyti c

Local
anesthetic

♦ Th® substituent X referred to above is Indio a ted by brackets.
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Bovet (3), citing the work; of fainter (4) and Tiffeneau (5), mad® a
si -dlar observation in th© phenolic analogs (if-Xl) of th® above compounds*

fh© extensive studies of Hiekerson and co-workers (6,7) of th® pharma
codynamic pro port las of chloroalkylaminos with adrenergic blocking activity 
(sympatholytic and adrenolytic ), show that maximum activity depends on th© 
adjacent orientation of th® chlorine substituent and the amino group*
2~Ch1oroethyIdiban?y1amine (XXI, Dibenamine) is active, while 3-chloro- 
propyldiben.«ylamine (XI H  ) is inert*

Considerable evidence is presented in support of th© conclusion that the 
adjacent orientation is necessary to permit formation of an electrophilie 
©thy lenimmoniurn. ion (XIV) which reacts with a nucleophilic cell constituent
that is required for an excitatory response to epinephrine (8,9)*

IX

1/800
X

1/65
XI

1/191

Cl-CIftCf%C%II

XIIIXII

CX-CHgCEjH Solvolyaia> Cl C%CB2t

XIV
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3fl«k#i»«o» cites the work of &ibb* and Marsel (10) in support mi hi® Id«* 
that th# analogous propylenl ®,«58iw® ion that weald be formed Its a similar 
wny f m i  IUI, h&« © much nor# stable eye H o  structure sad to* therefore,
1 Oft® rtfwtiw*

An adjacent orientation of substituents (prosthetic groups) 1® also 
essential for maxi must jmra eympatfcoalme tie (muscarinic) aotistty, and a® dot# 
could 'bo found taneartilag such eetteiSy i» expounds of Types I, and 11, im 
which th® substituents were otherwise orl«st#4* Pfeiffer (ii) hat suggested 
that the i»t#rr#nlag; ethylene group pro wide# proper Infcram®lec uX«.r distances 
separating the prosthetic gar®ups• Compounds ( such as sootyXoh© 11 no, X.¥) 
with such prosthetic group® and intramolecular dimensions ere capable of* 
interaction with similarly oriented eheaio-receptors on th* cell surface, 
thereby eliciting th# response that usually results from parssympathetic 
stimulation*

The necessity for similar orientation of prosthetic groups in compound® 
with parmeympatholytle aciiwity, ha® felso been pointed out by Pfeiffer*
Such an orientation' result® when the prosthetic groups are on adjacent 
mmrbon atoms of an ethylene group as In dibut©line sulfate (Table 1 ) and 
trasentin (X.YX) or in the 1~ and 4- position® of * piperidine ring aa in 
atropine (l?ll) or ®u cat repine (X.VI11,)*

0 -h
G%«C«0 — CBgCSg — W # g  OH

\z-\— T.O I
i I

XV
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v\ / /
" GS-C-O-CBgCf^NBtg

^ // XVI

CBg

e %

BO'

Pfeiffer he® suggested that these e«|K)uad8 posses® pa re sympatholytic rather 
than parasympathomimetic activity* because the prosthetic groups are con
tained in. the center of a large umbrella-like structure which may 1 activate 
meehaxtieally or electrostatically, adjacent receptor® on the cell surface* 
thus preventing their interaction with acetylcholine or other per®sympatho
mimetic agents#

The histaminelytic activity of ether® of amino alcohols is also maximum 
when the ar&lkyloxy ®ad amino groups are on adjacent carbon atoms, as in 
diphonyIhydramine (1XT), (12,13)* In the other important aerie® of hist* 
aaioolytie agents, the ethylon#diamine derivatives and related compounds, 
the substituent® are again on adjacent carbon atoms*

Studies ©f ctruetur«*activity relationship* of compounds with local 
anesthetic properties, reveal that maximum activity is not associated with 
an adjacent orientation of substituents, as in the structure of procaine 
(XIX), or the related 1,4* orientation in the piperidine derivative, 

cochin# (XX)*
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0
Bg -C -0-C HgC %  $E tg

MoOOC

Activity In this type of compound (XO } he.® been found to increase as the 
length of th© intervening alkylen© group (14)* The fact remains, neverthe
less, that the adjacent orientation appears In the structures of a number 
of clinical ly-useful local anesthetic®*

An ethylene group linking a tertiary amino group to a quaternary carbon 
is found in th© three important classes of analgesics represented by- 
morphine (XXI), meperidine (XXll) and methadon (XX11! ).

Such a group is considered by Eddy (16) to b® essential for analgesic 
activity*

XXI XXIX
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OBJECT DF t m  imiS U G A T i m  
Th® necessity Tor an adjacent orientation of a substituent jC 

(Formula II) and an amine function in compounds with maximum ph&raaeodynamle 
properties of various type a, has been well established empirically# 
Theoretical considerations In the effort to explain the necessity for this 
structural feature have been advanced for th© adrenergic-blocking agents 
(Kickerson* q*v#) and for th® muscarinic and choline rglc»»bloeklng agents 
(Pfeiffer, q#v#)# The dissimilarity in th® two hypotheses is most striking, 
and licirerson sms prompted to suggest that the chemical basis established 
for the adre&ergic*»blooking agents should nserve to focus attention upon 
the importance of th© chemical properties of pharmacologically active agents, 
which in th© past have been almost completely neglected in favor of 
physical (eterlo) properties* (8)#

The possibility that a chemical basis for activity and a physical basis 
for activity might bo coexistent, cannot be denied. On th© other hand, a 
common basis, be it chemical or physical, in keeping with th© common 
necessity for adjacent orientations of group® in molecular structures, 
might resolve a number of incongruities now apparent in structure-activity 
relationships of th© pharmacodynamically-active substances here under con
sideration# As an example of such incongruities, the anomalous effect of 
orientation of phenolic hydroxyls on pressor activity of phenylalkanolamlnes, 
might he mentioned#

In a working hypothesis, which serves as a guide in th© present investi
gation, the basic assumption has bean made, that th© adjacent orientation 
of substituents on an ethylene group makes possible an interaction between 
th© amino group and th© group X (Formula U), that may vary from field 
effect through chelation to covalency• It is further assumed that such



interaction is prerequisite for a pharmacodynamic effect# The formation 
of an electro phi lie ®thylenimmonivm ion, a reaction dependent on the 
adjacent orientation of group®, is essential for adrenergic-blocking 
activity (q#v#}* A similar interaction i© involved in formation of adreno- 
chrome (JTXIV) from epinephrine, and the reaction might be pictured as 
follows«

HO, OH

HQ' 'CH.

•OH

HO
CH.

OH

ill

XXIV
An obvious extension of the general idea of intramolecular interaction 

of the amine function with a group X on the adjacent carbon or with the 
adjacent carbon by a reaction which involves th© group h, can be mad© in 
series of compounds with the other type® of pha mac ©dynamic activity#

di©none-phenol rearrangeraant#
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Th® electrostatic interaction between the amine function and the 

group X in all the series of phana&codynamically-a.eti.Te substance* con
sidered above* is in no instance propagated through the intervening alley lent 
group because conjugation is broken by a sequence of three single bonds*
The alky lea* group acts only in a passive way by providing s proper orien
tation for interaction between the two groups.

If the above assumptions concerning a chemical basis for ph&rm&oo- 
dynaraic activity are based on a reality, then it would be expected that an 
interaction of the amine group and the group X which is propagated through 
an un saturated alkylene group* would result in pharaaoodynamic activity in 
the compound. The analogy between the intramolecular interaction of groups 
in an into mediate in the above reset ion for formation of adrenoo h rome end 
of the groups in the ** unset ur at edn analog (XXT), is an into resting specu
la t ion.

H

% t. y
In each case, th© nitrogen of the amine becomes electrophi lie as a 

result of the interaction.
The objective in this Investigation is the preparation of substituted 

vinylamines or the type indicated above (iXV).
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VI8TLA1?tHEJEW A II fh if I ORE SURVEY 
Fhamac o logic studies of vinylemincs hftv« .not been reported Tory 

extensively, probably because the number ©f vinylamlnes available ha© been 
rather limited, the muscarinic effects of neurine (XI.VI ), H, N, W-trlmethyl- 
Tiny 1 ammonixm hydroxide, on the frog heart, resulted in retardation of 
cardiac rhythm (16) or diastolic arrest (17). Its parasympathomimetic 
effects on blood pressure of cats and dogs, has also been studied (18, 19,
20, 21). It is definitely more act Its than choline (XXVII), the corresponding 
alcohol (17, 21), and about as active as tetramethyl&mmoniusi hydroxide 
(XXVIII) (22, 23, 24).

_J_ —
CHgr=CH-im*3 OH

XXVI

■+■ —
BOCI^CHg-HMSg OH

XXVII

~\r —
Cl%^KMes OE

XIVIII
Related compounds possessing th© general properties of quaternary 

ammonium compounds, differing little from those of th® corresponding satur
ated compounds include allyl-trimethylammonium hydroxide (XXIX) or 
ho.raoneurine (26, 26), valearlne (X.X.7) (27) and aoetylenetrimethyl ammonium 
hydroxide (XXXI) (28, 29, 3D).

H“  —
CEg=CH-CE2 m * 9 01

XXIX
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C%C = C - m © s OH
c 1% c %

XXX

CH =  0-19I©S OH
XXXI

Ximg has reported the preparation of a series of 2~substituted-vinyl 
quaternary salts (XIXIl) for testing: as tumor damaging agent® (31)*

XXXII
’where K =  phenyl, 2-thiemyl, 3, 4-di ethoxy phenyl 

ii* =  pyridine, 3-picoline, 4-n-aa^ylpyridin®,
is o q u in o l lm #

A series of substituted allylamines (XXXIIi) was prepared by Adamson 
(32) and found to possess local anesthetic, spasmolytic, mydriatic and 
histamino lytic activity.

Review of Methods of Synthesis of Yloylemlnes# A search of th® 
literature failed to reveal a method for preparation of dl phenyl-substituted 
vinylaiainee by dehydration of th© corresponding tertiary amino alcohols# 
Dilute sulfuric acid, which is frequently used for th© preparation of olefins

XXXIII
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from tertiary alcohol® (35, 34) was found to bo unsatisfactory for th® 
dehydration of th© amino alcohols*

King (31) prepared a series of 2—substituted vinyl quaternary ammonium 
salts (JJ.X 11 ) by dehydration of th© corresponding secondary amino alcohols, 
using benzoyl chloride a® th® dehydrating agent*

An alternate method used by King in the preparation of the vinyl 
quaternary ammonium salts was the reaction of the secondary amino alcohol 
with thionyl chloride followed by dehydrohaloganation with alcoholic 
potass!urn hydroxide*

Adamson (32) prepared a eerie® of 1,1-dipheiayl-5-ami no-1-pro penes by
the dehydration of th© corresponding 1,l-diphenyl-3-amino-l-propmnols, using 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and glacial acetic acid as the dehydrating 
agent*

COCi

+ 4-

a *x >  H-CH =  CE-H^
190-2000
1 hour

■> H-CB-CHgH. 
Cl100°

5 minute®

< OH glacial EOAC
HC1 Cl
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Stoll (36) has described the preparation of l,2-disufestitut©d-4- 
surdno-2-buten©s by dehydration of th® corresponding tertiary amino alcohols< 
i#S-Di phony l-4-di«©thylamino~2-butene (XX.XIV) was prepared from 1,2-* 
diph@nyl-4-diiR®thylam.iso-2«-butanol (XXX.V) by two methods, vis*, heating; th® 
alcohol with phosphoric acid at 130-136° for on© hour.

80/1 fijjPO, / ~~~\
£ ?)-Ci%-C-C%CI%-SM®2 ------- -—  -- > ^  \_CHg-C =  Cli-CXlgiNMeg

OH 1 hour

x x x v  x m ?

or treating th® alcohol with thionyl chlorid® at 0°, and then heating with
pyridine or dins© thylanilin® «

/=r\ S0C1
<^J>-CH2-C-CH2C ^ W « 2 -----------   > ^  ^)-CH2-C-CH2C%l®*2

01  0 °  C l

0  1________^  CHg-C =  CH-CH2I^#2
or
HM®2

Harxer (36) prepared 1,l-diphenyl-4-diethylamino-l-but©ne hydrochloride 
(XXXVI ) by heating, 1, 1-di phecy l~4-dle thy 1&&1 no-1-but a n d  (XIV/I1) with 
acetic anhydride for four hours.

/— \ AcgO ^  & Cl
<^J>-C-CH2CH2CH2W.t2  th<g > < T ^ C  =  eH-CH2CB8BEt2

0H ?£1 “I"

XXXVI1 xxxifi



In the present inw^tigation# two substituted vinylamine hydrochlorides 
prepared* vt**# 31,1-di phenyl*2- (1* pi peri dlno )-«thyletie hydrochi© ride 

(XhifliJ) and 1*l-diphenyl-2-(4*mor±holino)-ethyl®n© hydrochloride (XXXIX)*

H 01 Cl

C =GB~t + 0

Utsvx X i XKXJX

In attempts to prepare 1# 1-diphony 1-2-wdiothylsiaino-othyleno hydrochloride 

(XL) and 1, 1-diphonyl~2**di~n-butylftiain,e-ethylen© hydroehloride (XLI ) by a 

number of siethoda* deamination with formation of diethylamlne and dl-n- 

but y la w i no oe c u rred#

However* it appears that these eempounds can be prepared by the reaction 

which was used for th® preparation of 1#l-dlphenyl-2-( 1-piperldino )-©thyl©ne 

hydrochloride and 1,1-dl phenyl-2»(4-»orpholi»Q )- ethyl m e  hyd roehloride, 

provided proper condition® are employed• An extension of the prosent work 

will include th# preparation of these compound®*

It was hoped that the preparation of 1-phonyl-2-»ubetituted-amino- 
ethyl#nee (XLii) from the corresponding 1-phenyl-2-sufo#tituted-amino—
©than©Is (XLIII ) might be Ineluded l:n this investigation*

C=C S - I '
+ x

Cl

xl X U
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CB-CBgtr.
OH

C H = C H - H

X U  II X U  I
Because of difficulties encountered in the dehydration of th© tertiary 
alcohol s, the dehydration of the secondary alcohols has not yet 'been 
attempted* An extension of th© work herewith reported will Include the 
dehydration, of secondary amino alcohols.

The work carried out to date and part of th© -work, contemplated as a 
continuation of this study, is summer!mo. in th© following equations*

Ar* a Ar * R
I I I IAr-C-CHglM * >Ar-C =  GB-H-k»
OH

o O r a* R ft* rII II ! I I  l |Ar-C-CEgCl--> Ar-C~CJ%M-»R *-----> Ar-C-G Hgtf-k * —  -> Ar-C =  CH-N-R •
OH

H R  R
Ar-C-C%H-.R * — >Ar~CH =  CH~La *

OH

in which Ar and Ar* =. aryl group® or substituted aryl groups* 
and R, H* and R” =  alkyl groups 

fhamac©logical tests of the vinyl ardnes reported in this investigation 
have not yet been carried out*
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All melting points sme uneorrooted* In most cases, th® phenaeyl 
chloride used wae not recry stall! md, Th# secondary amines used, with th® 
exception of morpholin®, war® laetiaan "white label”' grad®, freshly distilled 
before us®* Th® aorpheliB® wmm obtained from Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Corporation, and it was also freshly distilled before use*

co -Amtnoaeetophenones» Th# following amino ketones were prepared by 
th® condensation of pheneoyl chloride with the appropriate secondary amine* 
Details of the procedure ar# gives in th# description of each compound*

CO -Diethylamlno&oetophefctone* Th# method of Ifarvel and Du Vlgneaud (27) 
was employed for the preparation of this compound* A. solution of 164 g*
(l mole) of phenaeyl chloride in 500 ml* of bensene was added to a solution 
of 150 g* (g moles) of diethylamins in ISO ml* of ben ran®* The mixture 
was allowed to stand for about two days* Th# diethyl ammonia chloride 
which separated was filtered off* The ben yen® was re&ovsd by distillation 
under reduced pressure* Th# residue was distilled under reduced pressure, 
and a light yellow oil, b*p* 105-105° (3 mm*), 160 g* (79% of theoretical), 
was collected*

Marvel and Du ¥ignoaud (67) h a w  reported the boiling point of this 
compound to b# 143-182° (63 mis. )*

lQ -Dlethy1amlnoaeetophenoae MethiodlAe« a;-Diethy1®minoacetophenon®
(8.7 g** 0*05 mole) was dissolved in 30 ml* of dry ether, and 8*6 g.
(0*06 mole) of methyl iodide was ad<|ed* The solution was allowed to stand 
for two days, and the crude methlodlde separated as yeliowish-white crystals* 
Recrystalllration from absolute alcohol and dry other produced whit® 
crystals, m.p* 183-164° dec* field, t*0 g. (60 ;fC of th#o ret leal).
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co-Dt-n-butylaminoacetophenone. k solution of 77.0 g* (0.5 mol©) of 
phenaeyl chloride in 5500 ml# of beneene -was added to & solution of 129 g,
(1 mo le) of di -n-butylamin© in 150 ml* of benzene* After two days* the 
di-n-butylmu&onlurn chloride which separated was filtered off* The beneene
was removed by distillation under reduced pressure, and the residue was 
distilled under reduced pressure* A light yellow oil was obtained* b.p* 
163-170° (5 mm,.). Yield, 80*0 g. (64*8# of theoretical).

Golding and Mcloely (38) have reported the boiling point of this compound 
to be 122.123° (1 mm.)*

cQ-(I-Piperidine)-acetephenono* The method of Henley and Turner (39) 
was employed for the preparation of this compound* A solution of 164 g*
(l mole) of phenaeyl chloride in 200 ml. of bensene was added to a well* 
shaken, cold mixture of 130 g. (1.5 moles) of piperidine, 130 g* of anhydrous 
potassium carbonate and 200 ml. of benzene* ftater was added, and the 
benzene layer was separated. The beneene layer was extracted three times 
w ifch water and twice with 20b hydrochloric acid. Th© combined acid solu
tion® were rendered alkaline with ammonia, and extracted, with ether* The 
ethereal layer was washed with a little water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate. The ether was removed by distillation under reduced pressure* 
and th® residue was distilled under reduced pressure. The product was 
obtained as a light yellow oil, b.p* 130-140° (3 mm*}* Yield, 119*3 g*
(59> of theoretical ) •

Hanley and Turner (39) have reported the boiling point of this compound 
to be 166° (28 mm.).

oJ -(l-Fip#ridlno ).acetoghenone Methiodide* Methyl iodide (2*8 g.»
0.02 mole) was added to a solution of 2*0 g* (0.01 mole) of cO -(l-piperidino)- 
aeetophenone in SO ml* of dry ether. After three days, white crystals of
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the ©ethicdid® separated. They were recrystal11red from absolute alcohol 
and dry ether* Il*p* 170-171° dec* field, 2,3 g* (67# of theoretical}*

CO -(4-Ko r, ho lino }*sce to phonone Eyd. ro chip rl Ac » The method of Huhin and 
Day (4.0 ) w«g employed for the preparation of this compound* To 77*3 g*

(0#t mole) of phenaeyl chloride mixed with 250 ml* of alcohol and cooled to 
0°, 73*0 g. (1 mole) of morfholin© it* slowly added with stirring* the 
addition being made at such a rat® ms to maintain th® temperature below*
15°• The mixture was then allowed to warn up to room temperature and allowed 
to stand for two hours* at the end of which tine 600 ml* of ether was added* 
After standing for days* th© crystal line morphollae hydrochloride
was filtered off and washed with other* which was added to the filtrate*
The amino ketone hydrochloride was preeipitated by passage of dry hydrogen 
chloride oT®r the ether solution* The white crystalline material area 
collected on a filter and washed with ether* %eerystal11sation from 
absolute alcohol m i  dry ether produced white crystals* ia*p* 215-218° dec* 
Yield, 74*6 g* (61.6,4 of theoretical).

Rubin and Day (40) have reported the molting point of this compound 
to be 226-224°* It ham been reported in a patent (41) as melting at 
213-214°*

u) -(4-Morpho 11 no)-acatophenone Methiodi-da* cj-(4-Morpholino}-aceto- 
phenone hydrochloride (8*0 g*, 0*025 mole) was dissolved in. 25 ml* of water, 
and the solution was rendered alkaline with lOjl sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with ether* The ether extract was washed with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate* After addition of 7*1 g* (0*05 mole) of 
methyl iodide* the solution was allowed to etaad for seweral days* Crystals 
of the methiodide separated* Seexystallisation from absolute alcohol and
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dry ether produced -white crystal®, m«p. 155-186° dec. Yield, 0*1 g*
(70gS of theoretical)*

Th© co-eminoaeetopheaones end derivatives which ar© described above 
are gimme riE©d in Table II#

Table II 
co - An i no a c © to phen o no s

O - V x

y 0 «jp*
sup. of

Hyd ro ch1or i d© m.p. of 
liethiodide

A Found 'Reported Found Reported

- * W * 103-105° 
(3 mm* )

146-152° 
( 30 sru ) 163-154° dec.

-h (c 4h9 )2 163-1TO0 
(6 asm# )

122-123° 
(l mm#)

V - /
130-140°
(3 asm#)

168°
(26 mm.) 170-171° dec.

/ - d
-H 0

w
215-216° 213-214°

or
223-224°

155-186° dec.

1- Phony l-2-asrd.no-1-©thaneIs • The following amino alcohols were prepared
■ ■IIH.M)- -j'Wia.i "JI n vm» -** — -f-----L ---- . . --r-|t- <f, r1 i)tli ‘i i i i T l|( I ‘ II 1 —  »

by catalytic hydrogenation of the appropriate amino k©tone• Details of
the procedure are given in the description of each compound.

I-Ilienyl-£-di©thyInialB.o-l-ethanol* The method of Marvel and Du Yigneaud 
(3?) was employed for the preparation of this compound. co-Diethylamino- 
acetophenone (19*1 g*# 0*1 mole) was dissolved in bQ ml* of alcohol, and
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0*5 £* of platinum oxid© catalyst was added* The mixture wea shaken at an 
initial pressure of 50$, and the reduction was complete in one-half hour*
The cai.ilyst was filtered of', and th© alcohol was? removed, by distillation 
under reduced pressure* Th© residue was distilled under reduced pressure 
and the product was obtained as a light yellow oil, b.p* 100-104° (S ®,), 
Yield, IS.7 g* (71% of theoretical)*

Marvel and Dn Vignenud (37) have reported the boillnr point of this 
compound to be 134-135° (15 mm..)*

1-Phony 1-2-diethylaraino- 1-efchano i %~drochloride. l-Phenyl-2-diethyl- 
amino-l-eth&nol (6*0 g*, 0*03 mole) was dissolved in 30 ml* of absolute 
ether, and dry hydrogen chloride was passed into the solution. Th© solution 
turned red, and the hydrochloride separated as an oily wax* Kecrystal lib
ation from absolute alcohol and dry ether produced white crystals, 
m.p. 31-82°. Yield, 5*5 g* (7T/» of theoretical). (Hot© t these crystals 
were extremely hygroscopic)*

1-Phony 1-2-die thylamino-l-ethano 1 Methlodlde . l-Wienyl-2-diethyl- 
amino-1-ethanol (C.G g., 0*03 mole) was dissolved in 25 ml* of dry ether, 
raia 6.0 g* (0.06 mole) of methyl iodide was added• After three dn/s, white 
crystals of the methiodide separated. They were recrystalliaed from 
absolute alcohol and dry ©th©r* M*p* 157-158°. Yield, 8*8 g* ( S5£C of 
theoretical).

1- jrheny 1-2 -d 1 -n- buty la mino- 1-ethano 1. oo - D i - n- bu ty 1 an i no a c a to p he none 
(21.0 £., 0.085 mole) woe dissolved in SO ml. of alcohol, and 0*1 g. of 
plati num. oxide catalyst was added* The mixture was shaken at an initial 
pressure of 50y* The reduction was complete in several hours• Th© catalyst 
was filtered of2, arid the alcohol was removed by distillation under reduced 
pressure. The residue was distilled under reduced pressure, and the product



was collected at 120-130° (3 mm.). Yield, 14.0 g. (66)t of theoretical),
Oolding and MoHoely (38) have reported the boiling point of this 

compound to be 119-121° (l am.),
1 - The ny'l-2-(l- pi pe r i d I no )-l-ethanol • oj - (1- Pi po rl d ino )-ac ©t o phesi one

(20,0 g., 0*1 mole) was dissolved in 100 ml. of alcohol, and 0.5 g. of 
platinum oxide catalyst was added. Th© mixture was shaken at an initial 
pressure of 60&* deduction wai complete in forty minutes* The catalyst 
was filtered off, and the solution was concentrated to a small volume by 
distillation under reduced pressure* Dpon cooling, impure crystals of the 
alcohol separated* Heorystallisation from alcohol and water produced whit© 
crystals, m.p. 70-71°* Yield, 18*6 g* (9Q=£ of theoretical).

Blicke and Blake (42) hare reported the melting point of this compound 
to b© 69-70°.

l-jrheny 1-2- (1-pi peri dlno )-l-etb.anQl Hydrochloride. 1-fheny 1-2- 
(1-piperidine )-l-©thanol (5.0 g., 0.024 mol©) was dissolved in dry other, 
and dry hydrogen chloride was passed into the solution. Crystals of the 
hydrochloride separated# iieerystalli nation frcsa absolute alcohol and dry 
efcher produced white crystals, m.p. 199-200°. Yield, 5.8 g. (lOC$ of 
theoretical).

Henley and Tumor (59) and Blicke arm Bisk© (42) have reported th© 
melting point of this compound to b© 193-194°*

I-FfaenyI-2-(1-pipridtno)-l-ethanol Methlodid©. l-Phenyl-2-(1-piperidine)- 
1-ethanol (6.9 g., 0.039 mole) was dissolved in 50 ml. of dry ether, and
11.0 £* (0.076 mole) of methyl iodide was added to the solution. After five 
days, the crude methlodid© separated a® yellowish-whito crystals. Hecryst
all! nation from absolute alcohol and dry ether produced white crystals, 

m *P* 145-146°. Yield, 12.3 g*. (91;€ of theoretical).
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1-Fhscy!-&-( 4-aor j&ollno )-I-sthanol Hydtochloride . to-( 4-lorphoXiao )- 
aeetophsnon® hydrochlorld® (8*0 &*, 0.03$ mol®) was added to 100 ml# of
alcohol containing 4*7 g* of dry hydrogen chloride and 3*3 g. of palladium 
on charcoal catalyst. The mixture i?ns shaken at an initial pressure of 50#. 
The reduction wti complete in forty-five minutes. The eatelyst w  filtered 
off, and the solution was eone on trated to a email volume by distillation 
under reduced, pressure• After cooling, twice the volume of ether was added, 
and the mixture was allowed to stand in the cold for complete precipitation. 
Whit® crystal* separated, which were recrystallised from absolute alcohol 
and dry ether# M.p. 190-191°• Yield, 6.8 g. (SX% of theoretical).

Rubin and Day (40) have reported the melting point of this compound 
to be 188-188*7°*

The 1-phony 1-2-fgnino-l-ethanols and derivatives which are described 
above are summarised in Table III.

1,1 - Pi ph ® ny 1-2 - a si i no -1- ® fc h a no 1 s. The following 1,1-dlpheny1-2-amino-
l-ethanols wore prepared by a DrIguard ree.etion between an excess of phenyl 
magnesium bromide and the appropriate u^-aminoacetophenone. In all esses, 
the ratio of molar quantities of reagents used was as follows? 4 grsm-atoms 
of magnesium, £ moles of bromoben**ne and 1 mol® of the amino kef one#

The phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared in the usual manner (45).
The calculated quantity of dry magnesium turning* was placed in a 8-necked 
flask of appropri*t® els®, fitted with a mercury-scaled mechanical stirrer, 
an efficient reflux condenser and drcraping funnel. (The magnesium was 
previously dried at 115° in an oven and cooled in a desiccator). Knough 
dry other was placed in the flask to cover the magnesium. Bromobenzene 
(0.5 gj in about SO ml. of dry ether and a crystal of iodine were added* 
After a short time, the reaction started a* evidenced b y  continued boiling
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TabI© III
1-Ba© ny 1-2-am.i no-1- © thano 1 s

O - f - ^ a - X
OH

x b*p* or m*p*» m*p* of 
Byd rochlorid# m.p* of 

MothiodideA found Reported Found Reported

-TiCCglig )g 100-104° 
(3 mm*)

134-135° 
(15 mm.)

81-82° 157-158°

-H(C^Hq )g 120-130° 
(3 mm*)

119-121° 
(1 mm.)

" O '

♦
73-71°

♦
69-70° 199-230° 193-194° 145-146°

-H 0 
)r-/

190-191® 188-188.?°

-without the application of external host and the appearance of a milky color* 
Stir ring was started, and the remaining bromobensane in dry ether was added 
from the dropping funnel at such a rate a© to keep the- ether boiling, without 
the application of external heat* The mixture was refluxed gently for one 
hour longer in order to complete the reaction, at the end of which time it 
acquired a dark color* The v»riguard reagent was decanted from excess 
magnesium into a secs >nd 5-necked flask which was fitted with a mercury- 
sealed mechanical stirrer, efficient reflux condenser and dropping funnel*
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The amino k^toa# was added and the tortiary alcohol was obtained according 
to the method of Henley and Turner (39)*

1,1-Pi;heny1-2-diethy1 g.mlno-l-ethanol* A solution of 33.2 g. (0*2 mol©} 
of co -diethylamino&cetophenoae in 100 ml* of dry ether was added dropwise 
with stirring to the Griguard reagent at such a rate as to keep the 
reaction mixture boiling without the application of external heat* After 
the addition was complete, the mixture was refluxed gently for on® hour, 
cooled and decomposed with cracked ice and a solution of 100 g« of ammonium 
chloride in 300 ml* of water* The mixture was acidified with 10:4 acetic 
acid, and the ethereal layer was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid.
The combined acid extracts, after being washed with a little ether, were 
rendered alkaline with ammonia and cooled* Crystals of the impure alcohol 
separated* Aecryst&lligation from alcohol and water produced white crystals, 
m«p* 48-49°. Yield, 32*0 g* (69.3^ of theoretical).

1, l-Dlphenyl-2-dlethyI&mino-l-ethanol Hydrochloride# 1,1-Mphony 1-2- 
diethylaaino-1-ethanol (7.0 g*, 0.026 mole) was dissolved in dry ether, aid 
the ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate* A sufficient 
amount of alcoholic MCI was added to precipitate the hydrochloride, 
siecryst alii eat ion from absolute alcohol end dry ether produced white 
crystals, a.p* 176- 177°. Yield, 7.5 g. (9455 of theoretical)*

1, 1- 1)1 phenyl-2-dleth ylawino* 1-ethanol XethioAlde « 1, 1-Dlphenyl~£-
diethylamino-l-ethano1 (5*0 g*, 0.019 mole) was dissolved in 85 .ml* of 
absolute alcohol, and 5*7 g* (0*04 mole) of methyl iodide was added. Hie 
mixture wag refluxed for two hours, cooled, and dry ether was added until 
incipient cloudiness was apparent* The methiodide separated upon cooling* 
Keoryetnl11 nation from absolute alcohol and dry ether produced white crystal?, 
®*p. 204-206°* Yield, 6*3 g. (68:4 of theoretical).
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1, 1-Diphe ny 1 - £ - di - n-bu ty 1 a laino -1 - e tbano 1# A solution of 61*8 g#
(0.25 mole) of co**di-n-buty 1 aminoace to phenone in 200 ml* of dry other was 
added to the drignard reagent dropvrlee with stirring at such a rate as to 
keep the reaction mixture boiling without the application of external heat* 
After the addition was complete, the reaction mixture was refluxed gently 
for one hour, cooled and decomposed with cracked ice and a solution of 
5D0 g. of ammonium chloride in 1500 ml# of water* The ethereal layer was 
extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid* and the combined acid extracts, 
after being washed with a little ether, were rendered alkaline with 10i& 
sodium hydroxide# A yellow layer separated, which did not crystallise upon 
cooling* The mixture was extracted with ether, and the combined ether 
extracts, after being washed with a little water, were dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate* The ether was removed by distillation under reduced 
pressure, and the residue was dissolved in hot absolute alcohol# Upon 
addition of a little water, and cooling, crystals separated which tended 
to turn to an oil upon filtering# These impure crystals were dissolved in 
©ther, and the ether was removed by distill&tion under reduced pressure*
(in an attempt to obtain the hydrochloride, a amal 1 amount of the ether 
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and dry hydrogen chloride 
was passed in* The hydrochloride separated out as an oil which could not 
b© crystallized.) The residue w :js dissolved, in hot absolute alcohol, and 
water was added to the hot solution until incipient cloudiness was apparent. 
The impure ami no alcohol separated out upon cooling# ?*ecry«tal li sation 
from alcohol and water produced whit © crystals, m.p. 56-87°. field, 20*0 g. 
(24.8/S of theoretical)*

1,1-Pi phenyl-2-(1-pi peri dino)-1-ethanol Hydrochloride# A solution of
80.0 g* (0#5S mole) of u) **{!*• piperidine )-©o©tophanone in 250 ml* of dry
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#th«r ir»$ added dropwis© with stirring to th# Srignard reagent at meh a
rat# as to keep th© ether boiling without the application of external h*at• 
After the addition w n  eomplxt®, the mixture was refluxed gently for on# 
hour, cooled and dec~.«ipo©«d with creaked ice and a solution of 500 g. of 
a® non Iurn chloride in 1000 ml* of water# The ether layer was extracted with 
dilute hydrochloric acid# Th# combined acid extract*, after being washed 
with st little ©ther, were rendered alkaline with ammonin, and extracted with 
ether, the combined ether e>tract* were washed, with ?otsr and dried oxer 
anhydrous sodium sulfate# Ahes dry hydrogen chloride wa$ passed into the 
dried ether solution, the crud* hydrochloride separated as » reddish #©aai- 
solid, ><©ery#fe«l 11 ration from absolute alcohol and dry ether produced white 
crystals, m*p* 225-824° dec* 'Yield, 56.0 g* (61$ of theoretical)*

Henley and Turner (59) have reported the melting point of t M  s compound 
to be-214-218°.

1,1-Dfphony1-2-(1-piperidlno)*l-eth*fto1* The free amino alcohol wss 
obtained ms follows * the hydrochloride (80*0 g*, 0*063 mole) war dissolved 
in water, the mixture rendered aIValine with 10$ sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with ether. Th© ©ther extract its dried oiar anhydrous sodium 
aulf ate, and th# ether was m o w d  fey distillation under reduced pressure* 
The residue, after roc rysta 111 nation from absolute alcohol and water, 
produced whit# crystals, m.p# $7-88®* Yield, 17*5 g* (97"l of theoretical).

1, 1-Di phenyj-%-(4-aorpholino )-l-eth*hoI * uJ -(4~tforphollno )-aeeto- 
phenone hydroehlorid© (40.0 g>, 0*185 mole) was dissolved in 100 ml* of 
water, the solution was rendered alkaline with 10$ sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with a little 
water and dried oxer anhydrous sodium sulfate. ‘The ether was removed fey 
distillation under reduced pressure, and th# residue was dissolved in 
100 ml. of dry ether. This solution of the morphell.no ketone in dry ether
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was added drowwise with stirring to the Grignard reagent at such e rat® as 
to keep th® ether boiling without the application of external heat« fcfter 
the addition was complete, the mixture was refluxed gently for one hour, 
cooled and decomposed with cracked ice mid a solution of ammonium chloride, 
the ether layer was extracted '-sith dilute hydrochloric acid* fhv combined 
acid art:*acts were washed with n little ether, and rendered alkaline with 
ID.a- sodium hydroxide. After cooling, the crude morpholtno alcohol separated* 
decrystallisation from alcohol produced white crystals, ra.p* 77-78°* 
Yield, 17.5 g. (33# of theoretical).

1,1-Di phepyl-2-(4-morphollno )-!-*© th.ano 1 Kydroehlor ido . 1, 1 - D i oha ay 1 ~
2-(4-morphollno)-l-ethiraol (1*0 g*, 0*0055 mole) was dissoIvod In dry 
ether, and dry hydrogen chloride was passed into th© solution* The crude 
hydrochloride separated, and recrystal11satioa from absolute alcohol and 
dry ether produced white crystals, m*p* 204-205°* Yield, 1.1 g., (98# of 
theoretical).

The 1,l-dlphenyl-2-aaino-l-ethanols which are described above are 
•uRL'dftrised in Table 1.7’*

1, l-Olphenyl-2-anitio-ethyienos. * The method of llarxer (5G) was employed 
for the preparation of the following substituted vinyl realnos* The approp
riate tertiary amino alcohols were dehydrated, uni tig acetic anhydride as 
the dehydrating agent.

Attempted Preparation of 1, l-diphenyl-2—diethy laminoethylene %'dro- 
chlorjde* The method of King (31) was used for the attempted preparation 
of this compound* Benzoyl chloride (8*0 ml.) was added to 4.0 g* (0*015 
mole) of 1,l-diphenyl-c-diethyl&mino-l-oth&nol hydrochloride, r-nd the mixture 
was heated for one hour in. m  oil bath at a temperature of 190-200°. The 
mixture was cooled to 0°, and dry hydrogen chloride was passed in. After
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Table IV 
1, l-Dlphenyl-S-amlno-l-ethanols

O f - ^ - XOH

Y sup*
SJ*p, of 

Hydroehlcri de m,j>* of/\
Found Reported Methiodide

-K(Cgi%)2 48-49° 176-177° 204-205°

-b(c4h2)2 58-37°

- O
67-88° 223-224° 

dec «
£14-218°

/ " A
-N 0
W

77-78° 204-205°

standing for some tine, white crystals separated, which were rec r/»t a11i sed 
from alcohol# Thee© crystals, ra#p* 98-99°, were not the desired product, 
since they contained neither nitrogen nor halogen,

The mother liquor was shaken with 10$ sodium hydroxide to remove 
ben soy 1 chloride. An oil separated whth was extracted with ethe r, and the 
ether solution was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid 
solution was rendered alkaline with 10$ sodium hydroxide, eut ranted with

4 if*/I ij* >
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ether and th© ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate*
After dry hydrogen chloride "was passed in, an oil separated which could net 
he crystallised* The oil m s  dissolved in absolute alcohol, and dry ether 
was added* Mo product could be obtained*

Th® method of King was again employed for th© attempted preparation 
of this compound, using the mathiodide of 1,l-diphenyl~2-di©thylsmino-l- 
ethanol instead of the hydrochloride* Bensoyl chloride (8*0 ml*) was 
added to 3*5 g* (0*0085 mole) of th® methiodid®, and the mixture wag heated 
for on® hour in an oil bath at 190*200°, Th® mixture was cooled to 0°, 
and the product we® not obtained. Aleoho1 was added to destroy th® bensoyl 
chloride, and after dry ether was added, the product could not be obtained* 
It appeared as though decomposition had occurred, because the reaction 
mixture was very dark, in color, and there was evidence of the liberation 
of iodine*

The alternate method of King (31) was employed for th® attempted 
preparation of 1,l~d i ph© ny 1 - 2 -di a thy 1 ami no* e thy 2 ene » 1,1-Di phony 1*2*
diethy1 *m i no -1 - e t ha no 1 hydrochloride (3*0 g*, 0*016 mol©) was heated with
& ml* of thionyl chloride at 100° for five minutes. The excess thio-nyl 
chloride was removed by heating under reduced pressure, and the residual 
oil was dissolved in hot acetone. Dry ether was added* and an oily gum 
sop© rated* The acetone-©ther mixture m i  dee anted off, and the residual 
gum was dissolved in absolute alcohol* After th© addition of dry ether, the 
expected pro due t could not be obtained.

Th® above procedure was repeated, using th© methiodide of 1,1-diphenyl-
2-diethylamiiio- 1-ethanol instead of the hydrochloride* This also resulted 
in failure to obtain the desired compound,

Preparation of 1,1-diphony1-2-diethylamino-ethylene Hynroohlorlde*
The method of Karxer (36) was employed for the preparation of this compound*
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1, l-Mpfeenyl-2-diethylftslne-l-ethanol (1*5 g*, 0*0056 mol*) h-rs refluxed 
with 2 0 ml* of acetic anhydride for fifteen minutes, the acetic anhydride 
was removed by heating on a steam bath under reduced pressure* The 
residue was dissolved in ether, and the ether solution was allowed to stand 
over anhydrous potassium carbonate for thirty minutes and filtered through 
cotton. Dry hydrogen chloride was passed into the ether solution, and the 
crude hydrochloride separated after cooling* Secrystall!setion from 
absolute alcohol and dry ether produced white erystels, m*p* 178-179°*
Yield, 0.8 g* (57% of theoretical).

The melting point of 1,1-diphenyl-2-diethylamino-l-ethanol hydrochloride, 
the starting product, is 176-177°* Mixed ®*p. of this compound and the 
product, 157-158° (a depression of 20°)*

The nitrogen analysis was a little low, probably because the compound 
required further purifteat ion*
Anal* calc. for ^gHggClK* W, 4.87* Found* H, 5*86, 3*79.

(Motes longer periods of reflux time resulted in deamination with 
the formation of diethyl ammonium chloride).

At t ern pted Pre par at ion of 1, 1-di phonyl-2-di~n-butyland.no- ethyl <me 
By :roehloride* Th® method of Adamson (32 ) was employed for the attempted 
preparation of this compound* 1,1-DIphony1-2-di-n-butylamino-l-eth&nol
(5*0 g., 0*015 mole) was dissolved in a mixture of 15 ml* of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and 50 si. of glacial acetic acid, and th© mixture waa 
refluxed for three hours. The acids war# removed by distillation under 
reduced pressure, and the residue was dissolved in hot absolute alcohol*
Upon the addition of a great excess of dry ether, a. small amount of white 
crystals separated, and were recrystalliaed from absolute alcohol and -dry 
ether* Melting point dateminstions indicated that the product was 
dl-n-butylamnonitsm chloride, and that deamination had occurred*
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Attempted Prop a r fit i c n of 1, l~dl phe ny I * 2 - (1 - pi pe■ r 1 d 1 no ) ■- e th y lane 
Iiydrech 1 oride. The method of Adamson (32 ), employing the sam© procedure 
itich used for the attempted preparation of 1, 1-di phenyl-2-di-ri- 
butylaraino-ethyl«n© hydrochloride (q.v.), resulted in d o n a t i o n  of 
1, 1-dipb.eny 1-2*( 1-piperidino)-l-ethanol. Th© product isolated was 
piperidine hydrochloride.

Fro parat ion of 1, 1-diphenyl >2 ~ (l~plpe ridino )-etbv 1 ene Eyd ro c h lor id#.
The method of M«.rxer (36} was employed, for the preparation of this compound*
The procedure was identic© 1 with that used for the- preparation of
1,1-difbenyl-2-diethylaiBinc— ethylene hydrochloride (q.v.). White crystals, 
m.p. 186-187° dec. Yield, 52.6# of theoretical.
A m i . cnle. for 4.87. Found i IS, 4.4B, 4.55.

(Kote i longer periods of reflux time reeu It ad in dea-mins tion with
th© fg rmafcion of piperidine hydrochloride#)

A ttem pted  P rep ara tio n . o f  I, l*»dtph®nyl~2 =L± -mo rph-Q 11 no )«*ethy lene 
. H y d r o e b lo r i d o Th© method of .Mamscm ( 3 5 ) ,  em ploying th e  seme procedure 
w hich m s  need fo r  the atte m p ted  preparation of 1 ,l-diph©ayl-2-di~n-» 
b u ty la m in o -e th y le n e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  ( q . Y # ) #  re suited in  desaination o f the 
o f  th e  1 , 1 -d ipheny 1 - 2 - ( 4 -morpho 11 no ) - 1-ethano1* The product is o la te d  was 

morpho 11ne hy■drochlorid©•

Preparation of 1,1-diphany1-2-(4-morpholino)-ethylcne Hydrochloride*
The method of Ms*rxer (36) employed for the preparation of this compound# 
The procedure identical with that used for the propersi ion of
1, l-diiher>yl-2*diathylacniiio-ethylene hydrochloride (q#v.)# with the exception 
that th® mixture w s  re fluxed for one and one-ha if hours. -Whit© crystals, 
m.p. 154-155°. Yield, 41.7,t of theoretical.
Anal. calc, for C^gBgQClHOt ST, 4.64. Founds B, 4.64, 4.63#
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